
ýofl onthe ahoulders of two stalwart negroos.
on etbher Mido of the palanquin walked a negro
101011 bearer, and the procession was headed by

att uropean, wbo stalked along with the
ruJtsegtlcir of Importance that a conftdential

8'44tIsted servant knoirs oa well lîow ta as-
4%e, «.Uuder bis arm lie csrrled a uge carbine,
%Il hreO r four pistoie vere stuck lu hie belt.

etlleethsiken curtain f the palanquin

el0f elghteen ricbly dressed ln bail costume.
As the lîttie procession sîowly pe.ssed &long

White~servant suddenly stappod witb au ex-
0nto f terror. The negroes, as they

éï thie spot., re-echoed the cry. The Young
8t ul~y ral)sed herseif on her elbow to ask

theleaOfl of the stoppage and the meaning of
eelmations of terror.
diWhat ls the matter, PabloV

1%e Servant went up to the litter and replied:
tuRnoia thero are two dead bodies lying

theMidleof teroad-two imon-In a pool

"O4 (h! Poor fellowi4," crled the girl pitylngly.
YO u Sure that they are really dead, PabloT

In flgbt pslWy be able ta restore tbem.

tabdenei bis mistréss' commande the~"Vaut., a mpanled by one of the tarch.
berrýbent oxr the two bodies, and oarefailye1a'Iljed thefn, ln the hope that some faint

&Pak Of0 life mlght stili romain.
U218eamlnation completed be returned ta
Ilitter.

th Ci Fleorina., one of them bas been mun through
b dY, and muet have died instantiy, withoutri the time to reoomoeend bis soul ta bis

ktl!ri Saint.. Moreover I don't think bis death
41111,ta ho regrotted, ho l8 evidentiy a

OrO4,91 socundrel."1
the. otIer TI'

"Ti. other in a handsome Young gentleman,
Ilorîn5a. Ho is evldently a stranger, and a

441, Of famaily, for he wears a ring boaring a
elle aris. Hie litte sword le not drawn.

8am mucli mist.aken ho was attacked
~ bebind and I should nat wander If it was~tkat ruman there. But I can't make out bow
800utdre was killed, for ho certainly was

"MI lthrough by the Young gentleman.
SWhat dos that mattor,"1 exclaimed the girl

,,ltO1itly, diwbat wo have ta do ia ta try ta
,tr h tranger."1

kue, Zou happen ta bave a vinaigrette or
di 4ngbottie about you Senomîna ?"

40 ' bo hre, take 1t, and see what you can

The servant bent over the Insensible French-
sud iheld the strmopg saits ta bis nostrils."1
eYoung man gave some feeble stgne of life;

eyeeUds opened for an Instant and ho slightiy
%4 bis head but almost lmamediately fell

6 0kaganla aswoon.
<Tonlueot d.)

UNSAID.

Iprd4and weeks upon the lip bas bung
%,Prteloualomething for an absent oa-

*t1d.m confidence but lately sprung,
tirede«r confession tha" but one muet hear.

Srepoats it over day by day,wliaU
&anos haw and when the words wilil pl-y

Whttender ligh* viiilinger over ail.

bA reyes t.hst.watcb for eue alon,
~~gw reluo&ýAa; for the Open' gate

#41%wte hlm, p.rchanae a guest uuknowa,
o0 iWibora slow wards of oourtesy muet wait.

o wBUthe preece waited for bas orNe,
~Ilab. duUl or oold, tosad or liglt:
loektbat shows the heart away ftrom homo

e%4ftane put the dearost words ta ftght.

èè)4*the Urne of meeting, or the form,

ohmo wither wat we ve longed to say:
litstàlte sunshlse will ot. fit the strm-

"2blende witb twiight Jars wlth noon or
day.

lè Wheu ail things seem aur wish ta serve,
i1li OPPortunity may strike us dumb-

alk ur precous thoughts in deep r.:erve,

Oft 0 ii ere aur friend la aut of sight,
e etrt: the thlng can scarce be credited-

ben slent, or our worda been trito,
i1l er,'s the dearest thlug of ail unsaid I

net a gray hair upan bis bead nar ln his beard;
aud as klnd aucd genlal of dlspoition-dowu ln
bis heart-as man can be.

once, when quite young, Paul Manchester
had been dleappolnted; but lie bac!nover been
jllted.

In those earller years ho bad loved, and bac!
evidently beeri k>ved ln mturu; but bis surPa-lse
lng bashfulness had swsmped hlm.

He bad fot been able ta speak the magie
word-bjs tangue bac! psralyzed as ofton as ho
ba! esayed It; ho had finally gone away on
business for an indeflnite perlad, and during bis
absence Clama Seymour, thinking hlm na truc
lover, accepted the proposai and tbe baud of a
boider man.

And now Paul Manchester was tive-and-forty.
Most of bis manboôd's 1f. bac! been spent

abroad, and hac! returned to the home Of bis
youth, possessed of an ample fortune, thinkiug
ta settle dowu and find peace and oomfort amid
the scenes of the othor aud brlghter years

But ho wus not so happy as bc bad hopod ta
be.

Thero was a lack lu his 111e.
His great beart, ai thîs rate, would wesr it..

self out wlth Its owu yearnlngs.
On. day Jack Phillipe bhit Uncle Paul between

wlnd and watem.
Jack wus bis nephew-a gou of bis ouly sister

*-.a sister dead these ton years, wbh ac left ber
son ln charge of ber dear brother.

Paul bac! been faithful and true ln the dis-
charge of bis duties as guardian, and now that
bis nephew bac! growu to mauhood-for Jack
wus twenty-two-he treated hlm as a brother,
and for a season feit young again lu the boy's
compauionsbip.

But by and by Jack feulu love, and gave
more of bis time ta a certain Lucy Hanscomb
than he did te his uncle, and bis unclo grew
fretful and morose.

Paul ManchWser was on tuis day repeatiug,
for the tho4saud and fIrst timie, his determina-
tien ta go abroad agaîn. Ho did not ind "ithls
quiet sort of humdrum lfe"I sulted ta hlm.

"dUncle Paul," broke lu Jacki, boldly, ciyou're
a fraud and a cheat."1

Paul stapped lu bis walk, sud facat hie
uepbew aghast.

"Jack !-wbat d'ye mes» ?11
"I mean Just wbat I say. You are dofraud-

ing sud cheatlng yourseiL You've always; de-
frauded sud cheated yourselC"1

osJack 1"
"Didn't you once love Clara Seymour ?"
"What do you know of Clara Seymour? Phe

died wbile you weme a boy."
diAnd yet I remember ber very weli as one

of tho kindest sud best of womnen. Now tel
me, Uncle Psl-didn't you cheat youmself out
of that precious prîze just by yaur own stupid
bashfulness aud timldity ?"

Paul Manchester st down by bis reading
table and rested hi. head upon bis hand.

siAnd," continued Jack, after a pause, Ilaren't
you uow dolng the samne thlng over again V"

"iEh? Yeu yotung raCal! what do you
mes» ?"

ilI mean this: Mary Hsnscooub-she that
was Mary -Seymour, sud sister of Claa-le as
tmue, sud handsome aud noble a woman as
lives; sud I kuow that You love ber."

"siilence !"I
"iBut da't I speak the tmuth ?"
"iNoue af your business. And lt's noue of

nobod.y's business. What have 1 ta do with the
Wldow Hanscomb ?"

ilDou't cal hem no. Cal ber plain Mary. Yeu
knaw she msrrled ta please ber parents."

1I don't know anything about 1t."1
"Thon I can tell yoI. She married, whon

ouly nineteon, ta ploase ber ibllng father. Mem
husbaud lived only a yoar aller that, and flhe
was for most af the time bis nurse. Pince then
sie bua received many offers, but bas rejected
them al."'

"dBah I 1 arn oid onugh ta ho ber Miber."»
di ot quite, Uncie Paul. You are thinklug

of hem as the littie girl Who used ta cliirb upon
your kuee wbon you were lu the habit of vit-
ing ber sister Clama. Bbc l thlty-eigbt uow."

idHow do you know that she used ta cllmb
upon my kueo?"

"P h. bas tald me so herself. She ioved you
thon; sud if she don't love you uow, thon I anm
no0 judge of wornan."

IlYeu are a <oi !-that's what yon are, Jark
Phillilpa!"l

idAnd you are anothor, Paul Manchester, if
you don't go lu sud securo this blegssug. Wbst
a home you mlaht have-what omfomt suc!
happiness-With Buch a wfe! There are bun.
drede Who would Jump at the chance of becom..
îng mistrese of this iiStsion, sud not one of
them so Worthy M Ole. A.nd, mareover, you
know ahe canuot seok Yotim fortune, for she lu
wealthy aiready lu this womid's gooda."1

.d a.àk Phillipi, I wiil hee.r no more. Yo

frequent visitar beneath that rof, for there
lived the girl Who bac! promlsed ta o b is wlfe.
But ilAtint Mary"I was tee peran ho now
sougbt, sud ho held a long sud emueit coonfer-
once with ber.

Mary Hanscomb was ail that Jack bac! epre-
sented her. lIer olgbt sud thirty years of life
bac! deveioped lu ber a perfect wornan. Bbc
WaS nlot qneeniy, uor wa seo mpaulng. She
waS loveiy sud ioviug, sud unoonseiaus of ber
chief cbarmas. Iu short., she was gaod aud true.
Hem gooduess was of the heart, fliwing ont as
uaturally as the steam liows frorn Its parent
fauntaiu.

IlAunt Mary, If you love me-if you love
Lucy," cried Jack, at the end of haîf au bour's
conversation, ilyon wlli make tee attaok. You
love Uucio Paul-yon love hlm doaly; sud I
kuow ho o!etr you; but ho wlli net speak. Hoe
le a cow*rd. Ho wlll die before ho wili dame ta
sait -for tee »y whioh Yeu alone eau givo hlm.
I knolv whereof 1 epeak. I have tauched hlma
-tuqbe<i ;hip carefuily for your sake-upon
that spot mauy tîrnes, sud have found It as ten-
der as the. beart of a girl."

IlJack, 1 dare uot," said the wornan, trem-.
bllug pero.ptIbiy. " i caunot,--O, I cannot."1

"lBut, Aùnut Mary, you mqa4dq It. This la
Leap-year. - ,Exemoise for onee »qrW#t af your
sex. If you do>not flac! somo wap ta exert your
Influence, Un-ciePaul wil bave uqi and tels
time 11. wili ho forever. WIll yon se" blrngo,
aud not raise a band ta save hlm V"

diJack, If I tiougbt,-i' I kaew P
di1 tell you, 1 know ail about IL .And so do

you. You kuow ho loves you. Only last $un-
day I found your pieture lunhabisod Bible-the
Bible that lie bas carrled &round the womid wlth
hlm."

diMy picture, Jack?7 never gave hlm one."
ciBecause ho neyer Jared to ask you for t.

But ho begged It of<thle Photagraphor."1
Mary Hauucomb rested ber bead upon ber

haud, sud when Jaek saw. that a fugitive tear
was stealing down betweeni ber fingers, ho slip-
ped away to flud Lucy.

It was evenlng agaîn, sud Paul Manchester.
Iras alone lu bis llbrary. A servant annouinced

bhat a lady wislied ta sec iim. Wlth a grunt
and.o6,growl ho dlected that sbe be admitted
ta bis presence.

The lady eutered, and thmowlng aside hem voi,
meealed thie sweet, biusbiug face of Mary Hans-
Oornb. Paul was sn-prsed-confo-ndec!. His
hoart thurnped and bis face flusbed. But ouly
for s moment. Dlreotly ho took the visltar cor-
dlally by the band, sud baving bade hem wei-
corne, lie preaouted a seat. As ho esumned bis
owu seat ho fluehed again. Upon bis table lay
a photograpb. Ho eaugbit it up sud bld it away
Ini a book-not, howevem, until the visitar's
quick giauce bac! cetected ItL,

For a iittle Urne Mary Hsunscomb was, con.
fused. Sic bac! flushed, sud she bat paled; and
wbeu aie bac! seen- that pioture see ad fliusb'ed
aga"u Pan-i Mai>che6tem wati not au oic! baobe-
lom ta hem. SBbc ba lmlu mmd as ho was lu
the other years, wbeu hem heart bac! gone ont ta
hlm Ln revercut love and respeçt. She bore hlm
lu hem thougits as aie bac! borpe hlm alLer ber
older slster bat mrnaried, asho h at sorowed
because abc bat thus become separated froin
Lie man sho would have soloveê,ta call brotbem.
And she drew hlm lu thongbt atîlI neaer-asq,
wbea ber father bac! pevalied upon ber to give
ber baud ta John Hanscomb, she batsaic! to
boesef-" O0, If It were nly Paul Manchester
orne back ta dlaim nie lu place of Clara 1"1 To
ber Paul was stili the saine, sud sie loved
bim, witiî a love that W"s deep sud strong aud
tmue.

For a IlttIe Urne she Was coofused, but wlth a
rnlgbty effort. she summoned hem strengtb, and
brouglit a smlle ta ber face!

si1 hope 1 have not dLqturbeh'yvou lu tho midst
of Important business, Mm. Manchester ?" Wbat
music there waâ ln that voice!1

0O, no, piadarn. I was oniy esdlug."
You were «luterestedT"
"Tes. It was au lnterestlng work."1
"I have a curboslty ta kuow wbat klud of lit-

oratume clalme youm lutemest. Arn I too pre-
sumlng 7?"

"iMot at ail." Hoe lid bis baud upon tic noar-
est book-a uew one-" 1'Censu, Re '-Pshaw!
thst's not the one. Ah-home I laid lt-' Web-
aters Unabridged,"' and thmew tic book down
wltb s tburnp that maigbt have Passed for au
oath.

Mme. lanacornb iaughed a memry, tlukling
iaugb, sud 1tien led on ta other matters. At
length she gmew solemn and serlous.

ciMm. Manciestor," she saIc, wti an appeal-iug loak tiat eut etraîglit ta the bacbeîom'a great
heamt, Il I arn goiiig ta trust YOn as I would tmust
no other living mail. I ueed not eall to your

-hd-wyyo areas a brother ta me.th1_ -- ly
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me for compauioushlp; but I do not wlub'to go
bllndiy Inta trouble. Yon are acqna&uted wlth
Mr. James Oakmali V"

diI know hlm,"1 answered Paul lu surprise.
"dAnd do yon- not Liuk ho wonld make a gond,

tmue hnsbaud ?"l
"dA-wbsl.?-wbo-Oakrnau ?"
diYes,-l speak of James Oakman. Do not

shlow sympathy for your friend ta mlslead yonr
tangue."1

osMy fmeud ?-Who do yon cali rny frieud ?"

idMm. Oakman."1
"dThe - 1 Ma'am, he's no frleuc! of mine..

He's a feibow!1 He's a fraud 1 He'sa svIllain 1
I bougit him for seventy-flve dollars-lent hinm
that arnont, aud havea't seen hlm &Ince,--anc!
I thiuk I hon-gltitnl off eheap 1"

It wiii be dark by sud by. I thauk you for your
frankness, sir. 1 tbluk the man lookec! more ta
my bank account tiata me. But he la uaL
alono. Ho drops where other paling, watbles
lights bave droppeil before hlm." PSh. amose,
sud exteuded bath ber bauds au she coutinued:

"6Pardon me for interuptlug you, Paul. You
don't biarne me V"

"Ton don't blime me?' 1bavo not preaumred
tan rnuch upou the o1A fSbn4smiir1,

HIe held both ber bands, Ma se b" o .develed
thcr, nud bis heart was airnoot bursting.

idYou'Il lot me fcol tliat you are my frieud,-
you will be. my brother, Pauli?",

idI'm blsmed If I wiil 1"1 crled Pan-i Manches.
ter, hie whole face hlazing and frame qulverlng,
"ilho eyour husand, or lil u ever ho any.
Lhîng VI And he caugit hem lu bis atrong em-
brace, snd held hem ta hill bosarn wlth a stralu lu
whlch hiswl»$e groat heart fouud utterance.
ilThe truth's ont at last, Molly. Will you be My
wifwt?"

idAud yau'ii love me?
EtI don't tbiuk 1 ever trn-iy loved auy other

man, Paul. Wheu I ~a a littie girl I "lOnt
worsiipped yau ;-afterwards I-1"

diLovec! me ?r
diTes."l

m Haliolujali i Lot the beralc! an-gels sîug Pl
Later-an boum ister-Paul Manchester gave

bis arrn ta Mary Hausoorb, sud waltec! upon
ber home. Tie years bat roiled backward, sud
he was young agaîn. Mo boy was ever bappler,
or more reeklesa of jubilation. Ho notauiy hold
Moily'samm, bnt ho clasped ber banc!, as bo
walked ouward.

Whon they armlved at Greeniawn Cottage IL
was ten ooak, aud tioy fonnd Jack and Lucy
lu the dawîug-room. Jack gave one look luta
bis uucle's face, and lie knew wiat the me-
suit bac! boen-knew It as wefl as tough ho bat
witnessed the whoie proceeding. Ho bat neyer
before seen that grand, haudeorne face look se
bright and Joyoua. Joy was ary buratlug rom
every featare.

diDear Uncie Paul," ho saidl, siîpplng np sud
tapping bis guardian ou the arm, "dI give you
Joy. They've put on a new Une of steamers for
the Istbmus, and the lare ta San Francisco la
reducec! on--tirc!. You'Il secume a passage for
me when you bny youm owu ticet, wau't you ?"l

"6Get ont, you rasoal 1 l'il give you a ticket
ta Jonicha Il you don't hohave yourself!"1

How SHz BÂws Wo.-Did yon ever se a
Womnan undertake ta saw woac!? It la always a
littie whiie belore dînner, when the pies won't
balte, sud the patatoes absoluteiy refuse ta come
ta the boillng point, andc the only stick of wood
le exaotly threo luches tao long. Aller valu at-
tempta ta prove the elastleîty of matter by put.
tIlug a twa-faat throe-iuch stick lutoa two-foot
stove, oie goes ont ta te aw hors, pute ber knee
on the refractomy stick the very way she bas seen
sane men do. But the edges of tee wood are
sharp, sud she takes it down agalu wlth an eja-
culation, and wlth a gowlng dîsregard for ap.
peamancee, puts ber foot on It lnatead. Hem bain
nover <suls ta corne dowu at tels juncture, aud
abe bau ta stap aud twist It luta a tîglit kuot
beblnd before boglaning ta saw. Home the aaw
commences a frautie sklpping sud jumping an
is owa account, and! the whole feinine mimd
belug conaeutrsted upon keeplng n-p th. foot
tiat in up, and dowu the foot that shou]d
lue down, until, lu snu nucky momeut,
Lie centre of gravlty la lait, the stick Mies np,
and lannehes a blow at hem nase Just as some.
body la golng by. 8h, stops aud preteuds ta b.
lcoking for aomethlng, whUle dark thangits of
divorce suc! soparatian- flash through hermimcd,
sud aie vows lu hem Innocent son-i tiat sie wil
nover atternpt to îeaw wood agala If tiere nover
in any dinnor. Bn-t ber prlde sud hem dinuer
arc at stake, ac! ah ber native obstlnaey
cames ta the surface; sic wiil conquer that

TH-E FAVORITE.


